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Thc rcal goss national product grcw at an annual ratc of only I .5 pcrccnt in I 986. Growth slccded up
to 4.4 percent in lhc fhst quartor of 1987, but much of this apparcnt increase is due to inventory building,
Growth is prcjecrd at only 1.5 perccna in thc scaond quarrer. Thqsc growth rates are tow in comparison
with ! 983 and f984. Civilian uncmployment fcll to 5.0 pcrccnt in lhc sccond quarr.rof 1987 aftcrhaving
remained at 7 perccnt in 1985 and 1986. Continucd gowth and redrccd unemployment should hclp
agriculturc by bolstering consumcr demand.

InIlation in 1986 was a very low 2 perce$t duc io I doclinc in thc prices of basic commoditiqs litc oil
and food. Inflation reccntly increesed to 3.5 perccnt in thc first quarter of 1987 and is expectcd to incrcasc
furthcr. The falling valuc ofthc dollar will raisc thc pricc of impons and oil priccs arc not cxpoctcd !o
dccline furlhcr. A changc of leadcrship al thc fcdcral rcservc bood might also bring fastcr groflh in
the moncy supply. which will also incrcasc influion. Highcr inllation will givc agriculhral commodity
prices more buoyancy and will reducc thc real valuc of agricultur's debt burden.

Combincd consumer and public debt remain at r€cord levels and cast a long shadow ov€r futu€ growth

EospecB. The fcderal budget deficit set a new record of $221 biuion dollars in 1986 daspite intentions
to Educc. The dsftcit is projccted !o begin falling during 1987, but progress is litcly to be slow.

High real intcrcsr raes in the 1980s encouragcd foreiSn invesunent in U.S. dollers, which neady doubled
the douar exchangc rale bctwcon 1980 ond 1985. Inflows of foreip cspit8l tinarrccd the gowing public
and private U.S. debl Decline in the inlerest rstc and conccrt d cfforts by thc cenEal banls of industrial
nationsreduccdthedollarexchangeratcdrastically in 1986 andearly 1987. Recen ythedollarstsbilizad
near its 1980 levcl.
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MACROECONOI\{IC DEVELOPMENTS AND AGRICTJLTURE

ftc gcncral cconomic cxpension thet began in 19t3 continucc in 19t7 wi$ surprising longcvity.
Grou/th Emains sluggish, howevcr, as the cconorny continucs !o sulfcr from thc relatcd cffects of thc
largc fedcral budgct dcficia, high rrsl inlcrrst ratos, alld a largc tra& dcficit- Thesc macroeconomic
trends of thc 1980s contribulcd to thc faIm crisis. In contrast o the last few yc8rs, it appeas lhat in 1987
inllation will risc, rcal and nominal interest rates will be slightly lowcr, and thc dollar cxchangc rate will
bc lowcr against the currencics of othcr indusrrial narions. Thcsc macroeconomic dcvclopmcnts will
havc limitd bencfits for agriculture.

Thc largc public delicitof the carly l98G incrcased demsnd for crcdit. In order o fund thc deficit, high
IcaI inlercst rales (intel€st ratc minus inllation) wcrc ncedcd lo arract funds. Rcal intqrst ratas in rhc
csrly 1980s rcsched their highesr levels sirce World War IL This put a scverc burdan on agricultu,c
bccause it raised inlarest coss and helped to drive down land valucs. Although both nominal and real
interest rates declin€d in 1986 and the first quarter of 1987, they 8r€ still above thc levels of the 1970s.
Rcccntly, nominal intercst ratcs incrcased again. Tlr massivc U.S. public deb. will keEp rEal intcrcst
rarcs relarivcly high for the foresccablc futurc.
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Thc fall in the dolhr, combined with lower loan rarcs, led to somc recovery in agricultural cxpcts in
1986. This recovery was limited by two fsctors, however. First, agricultuml markels in other industrial
nations werc protccted by government policies from the declinc in world commodity prices and hencc
did not rcspond to thc lower;nices. Sccond, the decline in thc dollar was uneven, so thar rrct all countrics
saw thc decline in world sgricultural priccs reflected in their own currencies. The dollar has r€mained
high, for example, against the the currencies of major agricultural custom€rs like Mexico and South
Korcq as well as against lhe cun€ncies of major competiors lihe Brazil and Argentina. Thc responsc
ofwodd supply and demand to lower U.S. loan raEs has be8n limircd by the uneven dccline ofthe dollar.

Some rcccnt and cxpected dcvclopmena in thc U.S. cconomy will have small posirivc bcnefits for
agricultur, but 0le long rerm outlmk is still cloudcd by the largc U.S. dcticil Higher inflarion, slighrly
lowcr real inter€st rates, and an uneven decline iD thc douar exchange rste will hclp sgricultue by
rcducing debt budcn slightly and by prcviding some encouragcmena for exporrs. The largc U.S. pubtic
debt will continue o put pressurc on interrst ratcs. Thc nccd to tinancc thc dcbt wirh foreign capiral
inflows will conrinrc to placc pressurc on thc dollsr and to reduce the chances for an across the bmrd
dccline in dollar exchange rates. U.S. agriculturc is a Eade-oriented, capiul-intensivc s€ctor and its
long-tcrm growrh prospects will be dimnrcd by these tsEnds.
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